Three cases of ruptured mitral valve chordae in the horse.
The paper describes clinical observations in three horses with ruptured mitral valve chordae. Horses with ruptured mitral valve chordae may have a history of sudden onset of acute distress with predominantly respiratory symptoms. On auscultation there will be a widespread pansystolic murmur with an extension of the area of cardiac auscultation. The third heart sound may be very pronounced and unduly prolonged, associated with high volume flow during early ventricular filling in diastole. However, these sounds are not specific for chordal rupture--they are typical of severe mitral regurgitation. The electrocardiogram may show predominantly backward spatial vectors during ventricular depolarisation. The condition gives rise to left ventricular volume overload and pulmonary hypertension would be expected in horses showing signs of cardiovascular disturbance or those recently affected. Care is necessary during post mortem examination to avoid cutting through the mitral valve before a proper assessment has been made of the chordal insertions.